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6 per Ce i's 20f
3 per Cents 11/6Det'crred 13/9Bank of the United Sutes .36Pcnnf.-lvania 35North-America 45

Pejl-Office, Jfprl 8, r79J.
* ?.* The Metchants, and others,

are particularly requelled to take no
tice, that afier this day the Sou-
thern Mail vrj! he doled every Friday,
Monday, and Wcdnefday, precisely at
IO o'clock in the morning, and the
Pittlfyinj Mail every Satmday, at n
o'clock.

The highest price
In Cash, will be given for

EMPTY BOTTLES,
A preference will be given to Clarft Bottles.

Spph at
No. 187, south Third street.

April IO d

WILL BE SOLD,
TOR CASH,

At Public Anftion, at the Coffee
House,

On Thar/day the 16th injl.
B e tVe y,

Late from St. Marc's,
As Ihe came from sea, may Ve fitted again

at a small expence. This ship is a remarka-
ble fact sailer, and none (\eered easier.

Louis Ofmont.
April io. it ti

NEW THE A TR E.

THIS EVENING,
April io,

Will be Prefeuirrl,
Not performed this season, a COMEDY

called
THE JEALOUS WIFE.

Mr. Oakly, Mr. Green
Major Oakly, Mr.. Whitlock
Charles, Mr. Cleveland
Ruflett,
Sir Harry Beagle,
Lord Trinket,

Mr. Wignell
Mr. Chalmers
Sir. Mar {half

Captain O'Cutter, Mr. Harwood
Paris, Mr. BlilTett
"William, Mr. Darley jun.
John,
Tom,

Mr.Warrdl
Mr. Francis

Mrs. Oakly, Mrs Whitlock
Lady Freelove, Mrs. Shaw
Harriet, Mrs. Francis
Toilet,. Mrs. Rowfon
Chambermaid, Miss Willems
Endof tbePlay, a new Comic Pantomimical

Dance, composed by Mr. Francis, called
RURAL REVELS,
The Eajler Holiday.

The Music composed and selected by Mr.
De Marque.

Vhe principal characters by Mefirs. Francin,
Nugent, Mailer Warrell,Dar-
ley jun. Bliffctt, Mitchell,So-
lomons, Price T& Warrell; ?

Miss Melbourne, -Mil's Wil-
lems, Miss Rowfon, MifsOld-
ficld, & Mrs. De Marque.

To which will be added,
A COMEDY, in two ads, called

THE L Y A R.
TjldWilding, Mr. Whitlock
Young Wilding,
Sir, James Elliot,
Papillon,

Mr. Chalmers
Mr. Cleveland
Mr. MarOiall

Waiter, Mr. Bliflett
Servant, Matter Warrell

Miss Grantham,
Miss Godfrey,
Kitty,

Mrs. Francis
Mrs. Cleveland

Mrs. Rowi'on

Box one Dollar?Pitt J of a Dollar?and
Gj lr« J a doil.ii.

»"ht Public are refpeiSfully informed that
the Doors of the Theatre will op.-n at a quar-
ter after five, wid the curtain rife prccifely at
a quarter alter 6 o'clock.

fickeig and places for the Boxes to br
Taken of Mr. Wells, at the T'.ieat e,
from TEN 'till one, an.l oil days ofprtfor in-

ane? from ten''! !three o'clock.
Alfoat Rice's Bookstore, No. 50, and

and Carey's No. 118. Marketstreet.
No moneyor tickets to nor

any person on any account whatsoever, ad-
mitted behind the fcefies.

Vivat Refpublica!

A LIMNER from Europe.
WHO has acquired a certain celebrity in

the art of taking faithful and agreeableLike-nesses, in several parts of the world where
he has resided, is desirous of making a ten-
der of the exercise of his abilities (in that
line) to the public of this flourilhing city,
where the cradle of the arts is set in motion
by the enlightened-part of its inhabitants, ef
who<e protection and encouragementhe hum-
bly r' jims a small (bare

£3" Specimens of his (kill in painting may
be seen at his room, No. 93, south Eighth
street, between Walnut and Spruce lUeets at
Mr. Henry Andrew Heins's.

N B. His prices are very moderate and he
Warrant* Likcn«lTrs.

April 3 di;t

UNITED STATES.
BOSTON, March 31.

By an F.nglifh gentleman, passenger in theIhip lately arrived at Marblehead from Eug--1 we learn that the Dutch Eall India
fleet had notarrived in England as has been
reported, and that great fears were enter-,
taiaed that thcv would fall into the hands of
the Grand French fleet, which he fays had
been dismasted in a gale of wind, and oblig-
ed to go into port?but had returned, and
had thecommand of theEnglish channel pre-
vious to his departure. That petitions were
coming in from all quarters for a peace with
France S but that themir.iftry were determin-
ed toprofecute the war with vigour, and to
rely entirely on their navy.

Yefterdaythe Patriot-; at Liberty Square
displayed the Federal Flag on the Liberty Pole
?.nd fired a salute in commemoration of the
Revolution in Holland. An event so impor-
tan must be pleafmg to everyAmerican. Our
allies, the people of Holland have now an
opportunity of eftablilhing a government of
their own ; and it mustbe the wish ox every
hon<eft mm, that freedom and peace, liberty
and good government might pervade not on-
ly the United Netherlands but all the nations
of the earth. x

The Pr/;fident of the United States was
gratefully rem-mbered, under a discharge of
:annon, and every one hailed him as the
friend of Columbia.

Holland captured Ly the Dutch.
The intelligence of the capture of Holland

by the Dutch patriots, with the brave and
generous afliitanceof their friends the French
Republicans, mufl be pleasing to every real
patriot. Mortifying has been the situation of
the people of Holland for many years. A
brave, industrious and wealthy people held
in fetters by the influence of aStadthold r.?
Not years since the Dutch Patriots made
a bold attempt to fliake off the Stadthoideri-
an yoke, and were promised afliftance from
the Court of France. They were disappoin-
ted however, and this was the reason given
by that Court, " That the fin nces of the
kingdom, would not admit of their interfer-
ing at that The Stadtholder called
for foreign afliftance, and a pretended insult
to his wife, brought the Duke of Brunfwick,
at the head of a large body of Prufiians, to
establish the influence of the Orange party,
which he efFe&ed. Tlius were the Dutch re
duced to humble fubmiflion, and the leading
patriots were.obliged to fiee?-among them
was Van Dogen, who commanded the Con-
corde frigate, but who loft his life on board
one of the largest (hips in the French fleet,
which he commanded iji the aifcion with Earl
Howe. How gratifying would it have been
to this brave mail, had he lived to enjoy this
day?a which his countrymen have
declared thcmfelvesFREE, and are about tak-
ing a refpe&able rank among the nations.?
May ourallies, thepeople of Holland be blest
with as good a government as ours; & peace
throughout the world, be very soon the?-
" Order of-the Day."

BALTIMORE, jipril6.
The following is takenfrom the depofi-

tlon of John M'Clalandof St. Mary's
county, in litis (late, branch pilot for
the bay of Chefepeake.

1 .That on Wednesdaymorning the ift
instant, at about seven o'clock, took

; charge of the {hip Euphrafia, of this
: port, commanded by Capt. Mirick last
from St. Bartholemews ; that at the
time of his taking charge of the said
(hip, {he was then in live fathom water,
offCape Charles, which bore W. by N.
distant about two leagues, that said
ship Euphrafia, about two hours after-
wards was captured by the British sloop
of war the Lynx, on the middle ground,
in four fathom water, in%a line within

j Cape Chailes and Cape Henry, and at
not mote than two leagues distant from
the land of Cape Charles ; that said (hip
Euphrafia, was boarded by a lieutenant
and a numberof armed men, in a row
boat from said Coop of war, who on
coming on board examined the (hips pa-
pers, ant' prefled one of her hands, and
oblig-ed capt. Mirick to go with them
on board said {loop ofwar, where thev
detained him about two hours, a,nd then
brought him back in their own boat ;

that the officer that letuined with capt.
Mirtck, told this deponent, that he
might proceed with said ship, but it be-
ing then almoflcalm, he could not pro-
ceed ; that said ofHcur returned in his
boat on the said {loop of war, and
in about afterwards, two boats
with a number of armed men from said
sloop of war, again came on board the
Euphrafia who took charge of her, car-
ried her into nine fathom water, and
brought her to an anchor, and feid they
wouldfend her to Halifax ; that after
they had anchored the Euphrafia, they
took eaptain Mirick on board theLynx
and detained him till about nine o'clock
at night, and then sent him on board
his own (hip where the said pilot left
him at about half after ten o'clock, and
arrived at this port on Saturday last, in
the schooner Little John.

Saturdayevening arrived here capt.
Booth, of the schooner Brothers, 12
days from Martinique, by whom we
have received a politive confirmation of
the Surrender of Grenada and St. Lll-
- the news ofwhich was officially re-
ceived at Martinique, while he was ly-
ing there. He informs that the French

hare likewise taken St. Vincent's, and
attacked Antigua with the greatell pro-
bability of success : that this account
reached Martinique on the 16th, and
011 the 17th, a dispatch boat arrived,
informing that if afliftance were «iot
immediately (Vnt them, they (hould be
compelled to furrenderthe island, The
anfwei was they could fend no men, as
tliey had not a fufficient forceto defend
Martinique ; that the French were pre-
meditating an attack upon it ; and that
they hourly expe£!ed it. The British
and ari 11 oct at s, capt. Booth fays, were
in the gieateji conlternaWon,and it was
supposed that tfie island, when attacked
would make but a feeble refinance. He
likewise informs, that the republicans
had made a vigorousattack upon Domi-
nique, but with what success it had ,
been attended, he had not learnt. A

RICHMOND, April 11.

Extradl of a letter from Kiiigfton, Ja-
maica, dated I.Bth February, 1795.
" The Yellow Fever rages here as

much as it did in Philadelphia. There
are some American veflels here, that
loft every hand on board by it, in less
than three days after their arrival.

Thefollowing Gentlemen areeleSedMem-
bers of the Houf'j of Representatives ofthe United States in thefeveral d'flricls
of this State:
William B. Giles, Esq. Anthony

New, Efq ; James Madison, Efq ; JohnPage, Efq ; Isaac Coles, Efq : Jofiah
Parker, Efq ; Thomas Claiborne, Efq;
'John Clapton, Efq ; RichardBrent, Efq,
George Hancock, Efq ; Samuel Jor-
dan Cabell, Efq ; Carter B. Harrifon,
Efq ; Abraham B. Venable, Efq :

Andrew Moore, Efq ; Robert Ruther-
ford, Efq ; We have not heard fiom the
other diftrifts.

Those in Italic are new members.

NORFOLK, April i.
By the brig Rover, Capt. Haynes,

arrived here yesterday, in 13 days from
Cape Francois, we learn that a sloop
of war had ariived there on the 16th
of March, in 50 days from Fraijce,
and brought out" 5000 flafid of arms,
and rooo barrels of powder. The(loop
also informed, that 5 fail of the line
were (hortly to come out to that island.
- ? Captain Bent, of the bri£ A B C,
from Guernsey, informs, that a French
fleet of 21 far! of the'line were cruiz-
ing off the Lizard.
The following was handed us by a ref-

peftable gentleman of this town.

On Monday arrived here the (hipHazen, Captain Howland, dismasted,
from Bolion. Capt. Howland reports,
that on the 24th of March, being then
near Cape Henry, with a scant wind,
he fell in with the Lynx Britifli flo(?p
of war, and was boarded by a boat's
crew and two officers, who pretended
to be Frenchmen, and unacquainted
with the English language. They de-
tained the Hazen a considerable time,
until Capt. Howland remunllrated a-
gainst their proceedings; observing
that his ship was disabled, that she was
dropping fact to leeward, that they
could have no poflible businesswith her,
and that ht wished to be at liberty to
proced, in order, if poflible, to weather
the Cape. They however detained him
upwards of an hour, during which
time these pretended Frenchmen be-
came petfeft mailers of the Englilh
language. Captain H. again remon-
strated against their rudeness and inso-
lence, when they threatened to fend
him on board the Lynx, and there
chastise bim. They endeavoured to
get pcfleffion of the (hip's regifler,.
which Captain H. would not part with
out of his hands; they then demanded
his clearance which they carried off, !
and never returned. Previous to their 1departure they compelled Captain H.'s
fecotid mate and one of his men to go
on board the Lynx (declaring tl.em
Englishmen, tho' Capt. H. had regularprotedions for them as Americans.)After some detention the two men were
returned.

arrived.
Ship Hazen, Howland,
Brig Hasard, Williams,

Boston
Jamaica

SALEM, March 31.
SHIP NEWS.

On Friday night arrived here, thebrig Polly of Weathersfield, now com-
manded by John Francis, jun. whichfailed from St. Croix, Jan. 9th, then
commanded by Gideon Wells, bound
for New-York. On their paflage, af-
ter having met with i'everal heavy galesof wind and bad weather, Jan. 24th,in L,at. 29, 39, N. in a gale of wind,
they loft theirmainboom and crofsjack
yard. Jan. 30th, in a gale of wind,
split both topfaila and foreft ayfail. Feb.

nth, the Captain died. Ahout that
time they came to allowance. Feb.
z6th, in another gale of wind, fprurig
a leak and fhifted her hold, in which
were two feet water. March 4th, saw
a fchoonet who gineroufly lay to, and
attended them 48 hours in bad weather,
till they could relieve them ; it was
Capt. Bates from Boston, 5 dsys out,
who supplied them with 28 gallon* of
water, I barrel of bread, some candles
and twine. March 7th, Wm. Dem-
ming, one of the crew died, another
lame, a paflenger, and another of the
crew ftck, which left only 3 hands ca-
pable of doing duty. For 15 days they
had only 2 hands able to do duty. And
the day before they made the land, the
other of the crew gaveout, so that Mr.
Francis was left to do all the duty on
board, and t(i take care of the sick.
Same night arrived brig Betfev, Capt. '

of Kennebunk, from St. Vin-
cents?32 days.

ELIZABETH-TOWN, April 1.

Communication.
A NUMBER of the inhabitants ofEs-

sex county residing at Vauxhall and the
vtcinity thereof having formed themfelres
into a political society, at a time when in-
stitutions of a political nature are repro-
bated by some, and their propriety and
utility questionedby others, think it their
duty to make known the motives and
principles of their aflociation.

The members of this society looking
back into the history of all free civilized
nations that Hive gone before them, have
become acquainted with this melancholy
and deplorable truth, that (a few of the
Swiss Cantons excepted) their liberties
have, in various ways, been fwajlow; d up
in the tremendous gulph of despotism ?

those who have been able to escape the fe-
rocious talons of rayal rapacity, have be-
come the silent victims of the cunning,
fraud, and unrelenting avarice of thirr re-
publican rul rs. The history of usurpa-
tions discovers the inlets to despotism to be !so numerous and, at the fame time, so va- j
riant, and the disposition of men in power 1so prone to enter them, that it requires Itheutmoft caption anij circumfpe&ion of'
an enlightenedpeeple to watch and de- 1
fend the barriers which have been ere(fled 1
against its approach.

In contemplatinga remedy to the evils
before Rated, the members of this society !
could devise none that appeared tQ them j
more salutary, than that of acquiring and j
difieminatingpolitical knowledge ; to ef- j
feft which deferable end, they could think :
no miafure more likely to accomplish it Ithan that of ereiling inftinttionspeculiarly Idevotedtopoliticalinliruilion. Theyfpurnthebafeand humiliating idea, that free- i
men have jio right to think, And freely to |
communicate their thoughts.

With refpeft to the governments that
the people of America have been pleaftd
to make, they believe themto be as well
calculated to promote the hrappinefs,Andsecure the libertiesof the people, as could
reasonably be expeiSed from the circum-stances under which they were formed.?
They look upon the plan of committing totheFederal Government the objedls of ge-
neral concern, and reserving to the StateGovernments as the impartial distributors
of jufhee, the protestors and encouragersof domcftic industry, and the repofitariesof civil liberty : to those wife and well
constituted governments they have cheer-
fully confided their all but their liberties,
under a full confidence that, wThen errors
are discovered, they will be corre<slc<f,
and improvements tending to the general
gocd, when neceflary will be adopted.?
But they couldnot aicribe tohuman contri-
vance infinite attributes: the government
being made by men may bcimperfedl, andbeing admin ifteredby men fubjeft to the
weaknesses and infirmities of hdman na
ture, they may do wrong. The adminis-trators of governmentat all times stand in
?need of the advice, and may deserve thefrowns of their conftiruents; and beingthe mere agents of the people, have no
right to repress thj principle of enquiringinto the'r condinflt.

| Under the foregoing impreflions, the
| members of the society intend peaceablv
; to follow the objed in puriuit of whichthey have set out; and although theywould not willingly give offence to anyman, yet they tiuft that the conscious rec-
titude of their own intentions will buoythem up above the fear of denunciations,from whateverquarter they may be fulmi-
nated ; and that the good sense of avery large majority of their fellowcitizenswill juftjfy them in the exercifeof a rightwhich is r cognized by the ccnftitution, in-separably connected with the principlesof the government, and approved of by
a liberal and enlightened philosophy ; thedeftru&ion of which would be prostratingthe liberties ofthe people at the feet of thepublic .agents, and setting at defiance theadmonitions of experience.

The doors of the society are at alltimes epen to fpeflators, and such citi-zens as thoofe to attend and take part in
the discussion of the fubjefls before thesociety, are requested to do it.

Pullifhedby ortfrr of the RepublicanSociety at Vauxhall, March 24,
'795-

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA
ARRIVED.

Schr. Andrew, Hillman,
Grace Ann, Pigot,Phoebe, Shewell,
Bell, Brittj,

Days.
Teneriffe 32Norfolk 7
'Jeremie 70N. Carolina 8

F6reign Intelligence. -

P ERPIGN AN,- Dtg, 27.
The day before yesterday, notwithftan-

dmg the malt boiflrous weather & pierc-
ing cold, all our batteries began to thun-
der at once on the towil, the fort the road
of Rofca and the Spanish fleet- Thej houfeof the Spanish "commanderwas beat

1 down, and the flames rose immediately
' out sos the magazines. The bombaid-

, rnent docs not cease a single moment, and
| all the roads are crowded with Republi-

; cans carrying fire pots, and the newly in-
I vented inextinguifhibiefire works towards
I the batteries established ale ng the road in

. order to ftt fire to the Spanfh fleet, which
I is composed of 16 fbips of the line, forne
of which are three dtckers. Tho' ihrfe
fwirnmingcitadels endeavour to krsp out
of cannon reach, we hope that the conti-
nuing fiorms will deliver them to the
avenging arm of the Republic. So many
gun boats have already been burnt, that
the remaining take all possible care not ip
disturb us any longer in the pushing of the
siege.

The besieging army, commanded by
Gen. Sauret, is 17,000 men itrong. The
General in chief of 'the army of the Ealt-
ern Pyrenees pushed forward into Catalo-
nia, and leaves the Spanish land forces no
hope of relieving Roses or protecting Bar-
celona.

JANUARY I.
Our warriors continue to gather new

lauerls, the fruits of the inoft arduous un-
dertaking before Roses. Fortfßouti n ta-
ken at the point of the bayonet, three bat.
teries raised on the top of a huge rock,
which has been rendered acceiuble by
means of a new road of 9 miles, forced
thro' rocks and |pi ecipiees, have been the
prelude of our triumph! The representa-
tives of the people, and the general in
chief wereprefentwhen these three bat-
teries began to play upon the town ; the
republican tunes of the soldiers of liber-
ty, with the thunder of the artillery, ear-
ned terror and definition among the
tlaves. The batteries in the plain anl-
wered immediatelythis signal, and over-
whelmed the n ad and citadel with ffiowers
of bombs and red-hot balls. This terrible
fire did not cease a single moment duringthe latterfive davs.

[ GeneralViilor received orders on fh*
] 30th December to attack a very strong fort

j which commards the town bttwe. n thecitadeland fort Bouton. The republicans
appeared, took the fort, drove the Spa-ni(h out of the town of Roses, and pursu-
ed them to the very glacis of (he citadel.The Spanish tried on the 31ft De.. .Ler
before day brtak to dislodge the en
companies 01" the lit brigade who occupy
the town of Roses ; but they were repuls-ed with great slaughter.

The reprefentativej"of the people and
general JLauretpatted the whole nigV< ; :
the trenches.

The Spanifli flag in the citadel was yei-
terday carried offby a hail, and the day
before yeiterday a red hot bail burnt thebroad pendant of the Spanish Admiral.

TOULON, January 7.
The frigate* La Minerve, L'Alcefle,L'Artemife, La Couiagetife, and the

corvettes La Brune, and La Badine,
under the command of citizen Perree,
have executed the particular miflion on
which they were employed. They havebeen at 1 um'3, where the left the Xe-bec LeJacobin, prefentedby the French

I Republic to the Bey of Tunis, who
iis highly plealed with it. 1 hey havetaken a frigate and two cotvettes which
! l)ad been earned offby the Englilh. fromFoulon. i key have since been at Al-j gicrs, and several other ports on thecoait of Barbafv. Wherever they went,they found the Barbary il itrs particu-larly attached to the French Republic,
rhey have taken twenty five prizes,

several of them very rich, including
two Spanidi vellels with troops f,«m
Carfhagena to Barcelona, and an Eng-lish packet-boat with 28 French Emi-
grants, ci-devant Nobles and Priefls, on
tjieir voyage from Baicelona. All theimmigrants, it is said are ordered toquit Spain. The squadron has taken600 prifoneis.

Twelve Spanish (hips of the line andfix frigates are moored in the bay ofRoses. Spam is obliged to bring troopsfrom the Canaries. Several of our fii.
gates that weie fepaiated from the reft
in a gale of wind on the 25th Decern-ber have since entered Toulon, in fightof the English fleet, confclting of nine-
teen fail.

Tunis is now at var with Tripoly.
NATIONAL CONVENTION.

December 23.Courtois, in the name of the Com-milfign appointed to examine the pa-pers of Robespierre and his accompli,ces, in a report, the reading of whichtook up four hours,developed the planot the conspirators, who, to use St.Just sexpreflion,wert to mareh fotw~"tothe,rohjea thro' blood and tear*~He pointed out the leaJers of the to;l.lpiracy, their aecorapliccs, and tl c -

agwts ; naming particula.ly Collet >

Herbois, Lebin, Maignrt, Barrel e , avd
" Sen,

;ral all the members of the v.-Committees of Public aAd Genera) Safe-ty. He was frequently interrupted bv


